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程设计，利用赛灵思公司开发的可提供 FPGA 各型号芯片的 ISE 仿真软件和可以
对结构设计进行波形仿真的 Modelsim 软件，结合自带的 IP 核，在型号为














































In recent years, the demands for all kinds of social means are growing with the 
advent of the era of information and the huge market of the electronical applications 
attracts more and more people in the field of wireless communications. Therefore, 
wireless communications develop rapidly, and the smart devices with wirelss become 
much more intelligent, digitizing, miniaturization and personalized. For example, the 
Bluetooth technology has been widely used in the transmission of traffic 
communication signal and the coupling management between main and subequipment 
due to its outstanding performance in close-data transmission. Likewise WIFI has 
covered almost all major cities and the human life has been absolutely changed. 
Despite the great achievement in wireless communication technique, there are still 
lots of subject in need of further research. Recently, ultra-wideband communication 
without the occupation the existing bandwidth attracts widely attention. Especially the 
UWB communications with OFDM (multipath channel orthogonal frequency division 
multiplexing), which has lots of advantages: multi path effect, combating the 
frequency selective fading, high channel utilization, eliminate inter symbol 
interference and so on, is of strong competitiveness. 
First of all, we introduce the concept characteristics and applications of ultra 
wideband communication technology. Secondly the principle of multipath channel of 
orthogonal frequency division multiplexing technique is introduced and the 
advantages and disadvantages are discussed. Especially the parameter setting based 
on unified format for IEEE802.11a standard is described in detail. Thirdly we 
introduce how to design the whole baseband structure ultra wideband communication 
system, basic structure and the principle of the transmitter and receiver. The key part 
in this paper is the synchronous receiving module based on OFDM technology, 
including hardware structure, design principle and simulation testing. The 
synchronous receiving module in this paper can be divided into five parts: packet 















synchronization and phase tracking module. All the designed modules are taking 
advantage of Verilog digital language and Xilinx's ISE software and Modelsim 
software. The simulation for synchronization module is carried out in the Spartan-3E 
XC3S500 of FPGA combined with IP core. 
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